
CleanScapes:CleanScapes:

 Keep the rain,  
	 	 not	the	runoff!

 Pros and Cons 
 (Decide Which is Best for You)
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Watershed Protection Fee credit 
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Get CleanScape Reward$ 
(Apply For Residential Credit and/or Reimbursement):

1. Install a CleanScape

2. Complete SMART tool  
(www.extension.umd.edu/watershed/smart-tool)

3. Complete residential credit and/or reimburse-
ment form(s) at www.cleanwaterhoward.
com/#residential

4. A SMART certifier will contact you to arrange an 
inspection of your CleanScape. Inspections will 
only occur between April and October.

I’d	Like	More	Information:
www.cleanwaterhoward.com/#residential 
Phone: 410-313-0678 
Email: rbeebe@howardcountymd.gov

I’m unable to access the internet, but would 
like to sign up for CleanScape Reward$

Your CleanScape type:______________________ 
(see table for options)

Name: __________________________________

Phone: __________________________________

Address of CleanScape:

________________________________________

________________________________________

Size of CleanScape 
 ________ ft2    /   gal   (circle one)

For reimbursement applications: 

Include photos of CleanScape and receipts  
(of cost incurred to you).

Detach and mail, with supporting materials, to:

 Attn: Rachel Beebe 
 Office of Environmental Sustainability 
 3430 Court House Drive 
 Ellicott City, MD 21044

A CleanScape is only eligible for reimbursement  
if constructed above and beyond property 
development requirements. Properties developed 
after January 1, 2003 may not be eligible for 
reimbursement.



Think about your car before and after a rain 
storm. It looks cleaner, doesn’t it?  All of the 
dirt, oil, and road pollution that used to be on 

your car washed down 
the  street and likely 
went down a storm drain 
without treatment. Now, 
all of the things that you 
didn’t want on your car 
are in local water bodies.  
The same process happens 
with your house and 
driveway, although you 
might not have noticed 
it. Stormwater runoff 
is responsible for 20% 
of water pollution to 
the Chesapeake Bay. As 
you might guess, this 

has impaired our local waterways including the 
Patuxent River and the Patapsco South Branch.  
You can stop runoff in its tracks by installing 
a CleanScape. Read on to learn more about 
each CleanScape option. Howard County also 
maintains a credit and reimbursement financial 
incentives program that can help to defray the 
cost in the following ways:

1. Reimburse up to 50% of the cost of installation  
 (certain caps and minimum treatment area   
 apply - see www.cleanwaterhoward.com for   
 details)

2. Apply 20% annual credit against Watershed   
 Protection Fee

The CleanScapes Program: become part of the stormwater solution

CleanScape Eligible Practices

  Creditable & Reimbursable
Rain Garden

Permeable Pavers

Rain Barrels/Cistern

Green Roof

Pavement Removal Dry Well

  Reimbursable

Tree Canopy Conservation Landscape


